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L O C A L. 
Kcfer'lalo of ArrlrnU nod l»e- 

pnrlnrex of Tlall». : 

mxruij », ii -m ni..u«uj, except natnruare 
wariii Spin**. i *. iu., daily except Sundays. 
<1 reedvilie. ». C.tTp.M., *• 44 44 

a W*jrrt-sv»Ue,S a. iu- 44 44 “ 

.. KulHerford.tf a. m., “ •» 

Burnsville, < a. in, Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Brevard. t p. in,, Mondays and Thursdays. 
IdOCCSter, ** F*’-**.' «. 

All malls close finally ohe half hoar before 
schedule time for departure. 

February 1st 1878. 
J A. FA6Q, P, 5I. 

’ 
FAK.UA.\1> §rin*csiUK. 

A LARGS a-PAUE, 40-COL.UNX 

, 
AGRICULTURAL AND HOME 

JOURNAL, 
V1LL. II 8’i'tlf 

. OXE 1EAK FREE 
To »ny one subscribing to this paper one year 

at tlie regular rites, $i per annum. This Is a 
ia*e chance for evury ou« to secure 

Tw# Paper)* Tor tbe Price 
of One. 

Mterj Fanner, Merchant, Lawyer, Doctor and 
oilier pefftou should huuscnue at once, as this 
oiler is good for a Abort time only. 
KAK4 AN l) FIURSIOli is published by P. P. 

Mast A' Co., of Sp.lugil.-U, Oliib. who have a 
capita! ofovei half a million dollars, and they 
are determined lo make Park anu Fikksipk 
Uie best, as well as the 

Cheapest Ay.icuttural Journal in the 
;;." Ctmttfry. 

‘ • 

It alfcrty has a larger ctreuution than any oth- 
er Jouiual of itscla.*s In thVUuYttd stat-s. Ev- 
ery fanue.-eSiieeialiy should lake advantage of 
this oler, for FAU.U ANU FUESiDE will save 
many times the cost of both papo.s riu.mg ihn 
year, as each number contains much valuable 
mro. iutui mi and many timely suggestions wuich 
will [i.event losses and increase returns to far- 
mers, and also ruany useful receipts, and much 

• Jut creating and cu*e Gaining reading matter for 
ail departments of Home and Farm Ldft, ma- 
kipg it a valuable and s oicouw visitor to every 
member of me household. > 

«, Those wao wish to see a sample copy of Farm 
a*d i iKKSing before accepting this offer should 
send their address on a postal card to 

* P P. MAST A CO., 
--*-• Publisher* Farm aud Fireside. 

Springfield, Ouie. 
Hat ail wishing the two papers for the price 

of oue must apply to the publishers of the 
jLsIIKVILLK ClTUKN. 

Parties-want ingjob»work, ot any 
character or disctfption t»r of any" ety ie 
and price, should ivnieiirber that the 
CITIZEN office is thoroughly prepared 
to do the same at the shortest i»os*ib1c 
notice. Blanks of a'Mci.}H& a specialty. 

Mr. Allen, of the linu of Pleasant,‘Al- 
len, Miftis «fc Co., of this place, is now in 
the North purchasing the spring stock 
of goods foe that house,. 

Messrs. John Merrvll and W. T. S, 

Ilcayerhave gone to South (Jamlin ami 

Vicorgtii in t he interest of the McGmiscy 
• soap. We wish them success. 

Professors Tribble and Delaney, with 
tlieir educated hog—which was exhibit- 
ed in this place last week—are now per- 
fowuliigi.i HifyarrMl. 
The Ucv. Dr. Chapman, who has 

been spending the last two mouths in 

Traio>yfvanta cbtniry, nbvr* sftopprrtjf 
with his lady at Mr Murphy’s on bwan- 
nanoa. 

We have heard nothing more of mad- 

dogs in our midst, aud liear of no evil 

Jy ̂ uhsitlcd. 
r 

w 

The indications are that this section 
will be juore than ever visited this year. 
Every arrangement should be made Tor 
the proper tuitertaiutncut.oi these sum- 
mer sojourner^. ,*- v. 

Our farmers are uow busily at work 

getting ready to put In their crops.— 
xlie'wet weatfieV' of' tiiiT'phsf T&:6* 
months has prewnted them Iromthring 
anything heretofore. 

The* subscription list qf the Baptist 
Gleaner is rapidly, growiug* Eider John 
Ammons, tlie, Editor, is at present on a 
visit through Mqqon, Cherokee, and 
other1 Western counties. . .. 

....... The roads of this section have great- 
:.4y Attjfo 
mild weather ot the past two weeks, and 
communication qrilh the outside wot Id 

.is once more possible. 
V Parties wanting Job work of any and 

every kind should remember that the 
same cau .be obtained at the lowest fig- 
ures, and dore Ji» thp neatest manner, 
at the Citizen office. __ ^ 

“Help us Cash us, or we break,” Is 
the way a brother editor lu the Eastern 

portion of the State Is tuade to exclaim, 
. He couhi pamphnMe to no better pur- 

pose just now, 
“Helen's Babies.” 'This .workis ac- 

knowledged to be the best selling article 
* ia our bookstores. Druggists, however, 
say that Dr. Bali’s Baby Syrsp sells bet- 
ter than any ether medicine. It U per- 
fectly harmless and always reliable.— 

“u JVvo 23. coolsa bottle. 
~~ ~~ 

TAU p.irtlc* Interested will rcmeni- 
ter* that all obituary and marriage notW 
jes not exceeding ten lines #111 be lu- 
Milted In the C'itiken free. For every 
line above ten fite ceidt per line will be 
riiarged. There will be no deviation 
from this role. 

-5»BW GooDSi - We invite' attention to 

the advertisement elsewhere of Messrs. 
Morrison & Staples^ These- gentlemen 
art* just receiving a new elegant stock 
of goods, Which they arc offering As low 
as the lowest, determined not.tu be out* 
done. 

Obtained hI» 1>ii»loMA.—Willie 

Hilliard, of this place, wlio bus been for 
the past two years studying medicine hi 
IMiiladelpluu. has obtained''his diploma, 
is now a full fledged M. I)., and will re- 

turn home about the 2<th inst. We 
wish the Doctor-' both piotit and houoi 
)n Ids profession. , 

*' 

Strangely Mixed Up.—The her- 

maphrodite sheet published In Ilemlvr*. 
SonvlIk*, known as tlie Courier has re 

jjoiitTy been milking an exhibit of its arc 
gallery, but in-some unexplained man- 
lier got his works of ait sadly mixed up 
—it attempted to pnlin off ii(k>ii the 

public the nglv phiz of its owneditor 
lor that of the editor of Die I'lTir.KN.— 
we cannot account for tins mi-take on 
tile part ot Dick VKegister in Bankrupt - 
cy, unless liis brain lias become addled 
hi his attempt to find “a prominent 
-mwn-Mvho oppo*** t4u*Wa.UU U bid_ 

TiCe Country liErStf Advertised 
PRoPEltLK.—Messrs.• Weddih A Bailee 
are having prepared some ‘io.OOO copies 
of a hm*C tnap of Western North Caro- 
lina. with explanatory descriptions o! 

routes, localities and,the!wonderful ad- 
vantages here offered to Summer tbur- 

and intend .distributing the same 
over the four quarters of the'globe/— 
Many of the summer resorts of the 
North, possessing not one-tenth of the 
advantages to be found In this beautiful 
ami health-giving section, an* hneight 
into notice by ihts-moa.is of advertising. j 
and we are glad to see Messrs. Weddiu 
and Bailey adopting the idea, feedng 
eon tide lit if will repay them a hundred 
fold. _'_ 
A Great Surprise.—An Eastern 

exchange gets off tlie following good 
juke: 

i “Some students at college, went off 
into the country oue night to gel a jug 
full of liquor—as they could not take it 
hack to ativ college with them for fear 
of discovery—they took it to a grave 
yard, and lifted a slab over oue «r the 
graves to place it ill the cavity. But a 

negro had already used Uh?same to con- 
ceal a stolen turkey*—when they re- 

inoveil the top, 1 rilew out at them, to 
their great surprise—it being dark, they 
could not nee what it wa*»—they dropp-* 
« d the jug, and rau with all t>pt*»dhotn*v 
thinking that the devil was alter them: 
When they went back for their jug, 
they found most of llieir liquor gone.” 

Is it True?—Some person has writ- 
ten thus: “** ‘ 

‘—7—• •—- 

“Nothing is more coinmdti than to 
hear pe*>pU; talk olY.vv.Uat they, .pay kif, 
advertisements, etc., as so much given 
to charity. Newspapers by enhancing 
projHTty in the neighborhood and giv- 
ing the localities in which they are pub- 
lished a reputation abroad, henelir all 
such, particularly if they are merchants 

ylkrfy <»YiW 
their snp|M)rt. Besides every public/ 
spirited citizen had a laudable pride in 
having a paper of ̂ q-liich he is not 
ashamed even though lie should pick it 
up in New York or washlttgupi. _ _ 

“A good-looking, thriving sheet helps 
I>rope ty, gives character-to tlie locality 
and is in many resects a desirable puls- 
llc, *&tu ye 'xWutav .1C debut anv /.%iiasc lUe. 
matter in Uh* local or editorial column 
slioiiht not be tip to your standard, do 
not cast It aside and promunee it good 
for nothing until satisfied t^iat there ha* 
heeni no more labor bestowed bp U than 
is paid for. If you want a good readu- 
-ble sheet, il. must be *up|K>rted—notip a 
spirit of charity, bat because yon I'eel a 

necessity to support printing 
press is the power that moves the peo- 
ple;”' 
K* •"fee i uliiiiiiiiiHpMBiii'ii, up w | ,WSr,»-fe% 

uikectoks of 

Directors of the Western Division of tlie 
W. X. Kail road met in this place on' 

Sirtyrday evening last u» consider the 

j question of the suits of this road against 
the FlorUta Central. Gov. Vance Was in 
'Session with the Board on that day.— 
; 'fhe board adjourned from dayto^day 
awaiting the urrivfl of its lawyer in the 
suits, Mr. Stewart, of New York, wlm 
jv:w detained on account of an accident 
on the- mad' between i'imrJotle juh! 
Statesville. He was expected to arrive, 
however, last night. At the session of 
tiie Board Saturday, Major Marcus fir- 
win, representing certain parties of- 
fered tiie Board $50,000 for its claims 
against the Florida Central, they to 
withdraw all suits. The Board lias ta- 
k.-.i no aeto.i far£w*— - 

Wkiqht A5ID Measure.—-Persons are 

frequently pitssted tu their dally trams- 
ictions to ascertain what such an such an 
irticle ought to weigh per bushel.— 
Here Is a table which all wonld do well 
Lo cut out and preserve. U w}|l, prove 
ralliable Tor reference: 
One bnsliel wheat weighs 60 pounds,, 

ilielled corn 65; Coru tu the ear 70, peas 
60, rye 56, oats 3^, barley 44, Irish po- 
tatoes 60, sweet potatoes 55, white bonus 
80, castor beans 46, clover seed 60, timo- 
thy seed 46, rtax seed 35, hemp »eed 44. 
blue-grasS seed 41. buckwheat 52, drh-d 
poaches 88, dried apples S3, onions ft?, 
salt 50, brail 20, turnips 55, unslacked 
liuie SO, corn meal 46 ground peas 25. 

A. box 24 by 16 inches, 22 deep con- 
tains | barrel. 
A box 16 by 16} inches, 8 deep con- 

tains lbusltcl. 
A box 8 by 8} inches, 8 deep contains 

l~park. • 

_<r 
A box 4 by 4 inches. 4} deep, con 

tains } gallon. A bj s 4 by 4 inches, 2} 
deep contains 1 quart'. 
We can recommend our readers to use 

..The South AtlaNile. -Thl* Hotit!»- 
er'ii work, published fn Wilmington,“STT 
C, by Mrs. Cleeio W. Harris. la, ne 

hojH*, mooting with that success It* 

merits deserve— The March number Is 

replete with good reading Among the 
contributor* to this publication arc Mrs. 
Jarvis, (wife of our Lieutenant Oover- 

ernor,) Paul 11. Hayne, John Eaton 
Cook,John Henry Bonner, lion. Ed- 
ward Cantwell, Prof. B. F. Meek, and 
ij'.liers Veil known-to. the world of liter- 
ature. The New York correspondent 
of iba Kaleijrh O^aerxer says pt it; 
The March hnintwr of the S**thrm 

Atlantic* Mrs. Cicero W. Harris's Mega- 
*ine, has several arth-ie* of more than 
ordinary Interest—^Mauley’s African 
Discoveries; TimrpdV Intents; ^Davidson 
College; » part of Hampton'* campaign 
ill South Carolina,- are particularly fit - 

teres ling,—Resides which tliere are two 
si*rial novels, etc., etc. A* to Davidson 
College; the historical sketch close* wit h 
the remarkable facts iu its religious sta- 
tistic* that ‘"of those who have gradua- 
ted since the war, one-half have entered, 
or are preparing to enter, t}ie rami* of 
the gospel ministry. Nine-eleventh* of; 
the graduate* for the same period were 
member* of wane branch 6f the Clmrch 
of Christ, Last year aUmt one-third of 
the student* were looking forward to, 

the-ministry.’*. Aud.ihe writer natural- 
ly asksWhere, ilia) It lie annul* of 
American Colleges* cun another such 
record lie fount! Y** 
The South Atlantic is well printed, and 

It is to lie hoped that it is well patron- 
ised, not only for It* own merits, but 
that it* editor and proprietor 1* a lady, 
and therefore entitled to. be cherished 
by the gentlemen of the 8late and of 
the South. , 

Tlie author of the article on Davidson 

College i* the Kev. 11, 11. Hunks,* at 
present sojourning fn Asheville: 

Superior Courts.—The Spring 
term of the 8n|M^rior Court for the 
Eleventh and Twelfth District wlllbe 
begun mndheki *3 follow*-:__ 

Eleventh fMutrici—Judge Cloud presi- 
,diug--iBni:kttvMi4r'*h 11 ;McDpwey,Marcli, 
1*; Henderson, March ‘25; iluncomla*, 
(two week*,) April 1; Madison, April 15; 
Yancey. April J*2j Mitchell. April f'J. 

Trrljth J)ia(tict Judge Sell click pre- 
siding. -(trahaiu,April S, Cherokee, April 
l*»;Clay,April 22; Macon,April21l;Swnln, 

: 

'TfitkVf ttii&i#: Ala j 

The-Location ok the Post-office. 
—We are glad to learn that step^iire at 
last being taken looking- to the removal 
of the Post-wflice'to'a more central poy 
Uou of the town, it is understood I4tat 

the room in* the Court-house building 
vww "weewp?e<> by-tbe femperioetOmC 
Clerk is to be obtained for that purpose. 
A most admit able place, and we *hope 
Col. Fagg w ill allow uothing to prevent 
liiip takmg tl|K*tep, a* thv removal'of 
.file Olll'se is the wish of the large inaswc*. 
*who have dealing* with it. ——--- 

Prof. G 14. Uouki*.—This geutle- 
tnau, who has for some yean* past had 
charge of the scliool at the Blue House, 

*ift1emmyi ** h^unsrpsad-» 
professorship in the Candler College, 
this comity. This school,is rapidly grow- 
IiijC iiito favor, there being at prcseut in 
attendance between #ii and HM scholars. 
Steps are being tjtfcen to erect a new 

college building at a cost of ̂ 5,000. 

Gen. Martin, who lias been spending 
ti*e hist month or more 7lu Washington 
city, has returned home, lie repprts 
Washington as quite gay this wiutwr. 

Fanners, keep your money at /home 
end buy your plow castings and plows 
from Gird wood A McClellan at the Ashe* 
vllle Foundry. They warrant their 
Work to be as good as tliaf iuanafactur- 
ed else who re They have their points 
and castings for sale at Mr. John JJaun* 
•on V r- -.. 

"Lov*, Shams and Death" in 
Slay Coukty ALL A- Caward.—A 
icnsattona) And highly romantic story, 
lateil Charlotte, N. C., on tlie aecond 

net., wm tel complied the Cincinnati 

inquirer and la now going the rounds of 
he presAglvlng an account of what pur- 
wrted to have becna “shocklng scandal 
iruj tragedy In Western North Caroll- 

ia,^CIay county being selected as the 

tcciic of tlie tragedy. The story in 

frfo&t* told was vltla; Mis* Ada Mc- 

3la'y. the daughter of the late Utcliard 

McClny; a wealthy and esteemed farmer 
md politlc'an of that county—she be- 

lt.g 21 years of age, beautiful, accom- 

plished and refined, a graduate of a sem- 
inary In Lexington, KyV," met at the 

Virginia Springs a summer or two ago 
a Mr. VVm. 1*. Shelburne, *‘a handsome 
and polished^gehUeinan” from New 

Orleans. They lored any became en- 

gaged, and were married on the 1st 

Inst, at the residence of the bride In 
l nty cotinty—the nuptial ceremony t»k 

ing place at noon. ‘The company in 
1 

attendance was got. large—but it was 

elegant amf aristocratic.1* Tit© after-j 
noon and evening were spent 111 wed- j 
ding festivities. But—that night the 
gro >m discovered that his fair bride was 

enc/rafe, and at one proceeded to raise 

the deuce. threatening to kill his wife If 
she did not reveal the name of her se* 

ducer. To save her own life she told 
him that Simpson Forrester was the gay 
dec^ivyr. lie lived hard by, was a gay 
gallant of 2i, a recent graduate of a Vir- 
ginia College, and was last season a 

great favorite at the White Sulphur 
with the belles. He had been present 
at the marriage of Miss Mel'lay. The 
infuriated husband armed himself with 
a gun, and, folio wed by*lih» wife, visited 
the Forrester mansion, called his victim 
out and shot him down, putting a load 
ot buckshot into the shoulder of his en- 
emy. Tl» young wife fainted, and 
‘Stic.lburn taking a horse from the sta* 

ble.fled for parts unknown. 
Tlie dispatch thus-concludes the rtory 

of the a (fair; 
“The news, of the tragedy jsooii spread; 

SpeciujL Constable Holley gathered a 

l«ity of mena-id went in pursuit. The 
ex'rltement in the neighborhood was In- 
tense. I>r. Ileallter whs summoned to 
attend the dying man. His wounds 
were dressed, but little hopesarQ-enter- 
tained of Ids recovery. To add to the 

scandal, the bride gave birth in a few/ 
hours after the tragedy to a premature, 
child. No such sensation has hupjamed 
iu this out-of-the:way place since the 
dolmson Williams siiootlng afl’ray, ten 

years ago.” 
A disjwitch from t4ie same source one 

ilny Utvr states that the young wife died 
the same day. and tli.it young Forrester 
was-'not dangerously wounded. 
Now this story Would Indeed be a 

shocking tragedy in real-life ifUwere 
not all false. There is no family In Clay 
county by the name of -McCJav. tln*re is 
none then? by tin* name of'lorrester— 
there Is t*o spochd cumOahlu Holley 
there, and—the 'thing never happened 
Tcntftrexcept iu tlw lUuiutal huagluaiitm 
of the man who concocted the liejn or- 
dc-r to -a sstiKsUu m », Qay 
county is some miles front Charlotte, 
sjine tifty miles fioiu the nearest rail- 
road communication, lias no telegraph 
connecling it with t lie outside world— 

atu^yct this voracious liar has the trag- 
edy occurring |n Clay* county, Mr same 

attH-rhs- ypal ***uivs« 
mice in otdefYo tnnke ̂ iris twiv |tv>ry 
the giore plausible. The “.Johnson-Wil- 
liams'" shooting aA1 ray was iu leality 
ti e yyilliams-Pope ulluir. which occurr- 
ed on the eilgv of Clay about the latter 

part of the civil war, in which Williams 
shot and Willed Hope for having abused 
his manUal rights while he (Williams) 
wac a l/scnth? the army, a>«f 4»m»* 
cured an abortion, which -catised the 
death of the unfortunate woman. 

Music, 8wb*t Music, KveuyWukrs.— 
In old Ocean’* roar, in the tippling of 
the Stream; in' the Fotes^a wild blast; in 

the Zephyr's breath, and' more particular- 
ly ip the popular Southern Mimical Joui*- 
nal, which is now a weU-omji visitor in so 
many musical households throughout oUr 
nrasavjluvuvg Southland, And well it may 
be, for, aside from its being a (host able 

exponent of Southern musical culture 

add progress, it ranks prominently 
among the very best musical monthlies In 
the laud, and in respect.'of’ it# musical 

selections *»xc«ls them nil.-’ Kacb monthly 
number contains a great variety of inter- 

esting piuslcal reading matter ttnd $1.00 
worth of choice Music front .pQpuUr.ftooh 
posers Then too, erery subscriber getg 
as a Premium, worth of Stud Mu* 
tic of their own selection from the pub* 
ijsherk’ imroetise stock, aad also a iJrcm- 
ium ’Ticket Inthe Premium Drawing foe 
a superb S800 Plano, which is to be pre- 
sented to the. Irst 1,000 subscricers re- 

ceived la U78. Scad a 3 cent stamp for 

Specimen Copy, giving full paiticiilara. 
Address the publishers, 
—__1 Llodkx- 4 Bath, , 
ft _Stvanab, (is, 

Dark of the moon plant seed that (Volt . 

In th« ground. Eight of the moon plant 
seed that fruit in the light. 

Business has commenced looking up 
somewhat In our midst, and at'largo 
quantity of country produce Is now be- 
ing brought Into market. v; 

Mr. Daugherty say* hols ever ready 
and willing to servo these wanting work - 
iloiie lu the gun ami locksmithing linea r 
Ue turn*out nothing but thebest work. 

' 

Mr. W. 8. Bartlett, leader of low pri- 
ces for goods In Ills line, will sell good 
inapte bedsteads, round corners* for the 
next 30 days at $3.50. • 

Major Wallace Rollins, of Madison, 
htis been In town for several davs in at- 
tcmlance upon the meetings of the 
Hoard of Directors of the Western Divis- 
ion oftlieW. X. O. K. R. 
A Cortcspomlent of the Raleigh Next, 

eontradlcth.glhe sensational article of 
"Dove, Shame ami Death” attributed 
to Clay county, speaks of Bakersville as 
the county seat of C ay. Clay ami Mitchell are some ISO miles apart, ami 
it Unit her bad to confuse, their county’ 
seatf. v 

1 lie authorities are applying the law 
rigidly tu the violators oltlre prohibition 
law In our midst. Oti Krhhiv last Jus- 
tice* Summey, Sawyer ami Butler louurt 
Mr. Mi sire and Mac Slagle *1„0 each lur 
selling whiskey In the llimits of the 
township—„„d tliey am all still thirs- 
ting fur more blood. 

Tiie farmers of Madison are making 
every arrangement for their tobacco 
crop* the coming Season. Major Wal- 
lace Hollins, who Is considered an ex- 
pert in the matter, save he has sown the 
seed 1), sixty plant beds In Ins section_ 
' erily the Major may bp reckoned tin 
lather or the tobacco of Madison. 
We all have to go through a good deal 

in onr llfctiine, If We would do any 
good or lie In any tvay worthy. In tills, 
ns In many other things, fear of encoun- 
tering is tiie surest way of meeting, and 
those who are bravest in bearingaie for 
the most part the least troubled In lire 
pud by the bother of minor things. 

Thanks—We are indebted to Mr, 
T. M. Wells, of Leicester, for a choice 
variety or fruit trees furnished ua from 
his Newfound Nursery, located-near 
Leicester. 

Gov. Vance,—This gentleman a* 
rived here on Saturday last to attend a 
meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Western Division of the W. X. C. Hall- 
road, leaving lor home yesterday. A 
good deal 01 his time While here was 
spent with Ills relatives, his mother and 
two sisters living In our city. W<j were 
pleased to see Ills Kxcellency looking 
so well,. 
Notice to the People of Abhb • 

viLLK. —Mr, Nut w. Taylor, Photo- 
graphist. Intending to visit Emory and 
Hem V College;, Va.\ during.rile 'mouths 
of April and May, gives notice that nil 
|s-rson. wanting work done In Ids lino 
should call on him at ids gallery during this month. He ,spre|i«rod to do the 
la st work, guaranteeing satisfaction in 

' 

b tub prieet.iihd 41 utl ity.__ 
’' 

._ 

DumtA.it. Touacco, Majaket—il A.- 
Iteams’ circular from the Hearns’ Warp- 
liosse, under date of tire 8th lust., gives 
tke following quotations: 
"Lugs dark $2„.l, real 3ad; bright lugs, ctimimm hall, medium fi„H, good iUuW, 

. go,llne^uirexttti-Uue dlt'ead; 
bright wratipers, -eomumi ,I„,i 12. niedre" 
um lr„25, flue dJnt5, extra 55a73._ 
Breaks light the present Week.; demand 
tor laticy wrappers and line smokers 
good at (ptoted prices. ’ 

Dr, Hull s Cough Syrup in all'esses of 
Cough, Cold, itc. It easts only 25 cants 
a^butlle andJs w-arraoted^to rule. 
milie u: or ui:ki>i:i i. 

A1,* SjwW.tyiMWUMiuBcf Ml. lli nnon 
... > <.»umipui<.«iuu >1 mi. iiermon 

.No. list, A. *VA A. !(., Asheville, X. r ,,uuI um *»f February, ibis, the follow! 
mumble ami irttolurioinL w<-r« urn.*. ...i 
---j, iota, ihc IDI1UW, 
HiK pi tumble ami ict»ol<m<mu were wdop^u with 
• request; that the name be publishca by the 
Aamwiiic papers:' 

• .Mount Iteriuon Lodge if *-g«Vrflailed upon 
to weep over theblor of one of Jia oi*mU-i* on 
the morning of January Hat. ibis, o,lr beloved 
bi-other, tuuiei Heyttoida, waa mailed from the 
lalHi.a, the uiJioiiou* and sorrow* of mutb to 
rent m the (irand Lodge above, Where peatM* 
baiiuony and btuilierlj love forever reign fit •»« iinuii'n nL ..a k.. » 2. ‘ 
•iiuoBj win uruuierijr love forever reign 
»lt U Known ukii.uber il</*not<JW, tfaftt nv 

^ !V*ln, * 
1 

|]*8 rotatiOM of Me; As unsound and 7 .7 , 
ymnnwwi me, on iiuanuiHI and 

fuitiur he waa devoted; uh u neighbor and friend 
"’V ̂ t'dJ'labd obliging, ever ready to lends 
helping huod; ass man he acted upou the square 
upu tive<k fully up to the requirement.* of hia 
obligHtitiiia. trtiat tnr not r<i __ ... 
r,i 

* .lo me requirements of bla 
ob.igatibuH, trusting not to any power save that of toe ‘Liou of the Tribe of Judah,” by whom . 

• 
. .. 

‘ *1 n*tj ui euuun, nv whom 
he Hhall Ihj raised to the resurrection of the Just to mingle with this pure in heart in the temple uotma-te with band* eternal Inth. heavens1 

1 htrelorc. Kesplved, That whilst *« couaian 
ifnZZFT * 4nU wear forhis mein” 
iittoulTJS.0 *"*'• *• w~» **"“ ““*• 

KmoivwI. That to tho contort of Bro. Bo*- nolda we devote a page in our book of rucbnia 
gnd that ottf Hecretary be instructed to i etrani 
tin.u i»ooo*tuu. v’avtt' 

“ 
w wmasTSa that he govern himself aocoi ding.'y. 

Keaolved, That in alter years th i«e who 

Hrother Keynokls lived am jng ua. went in and out before oa, and that his masonic ufe was 
“>* MocpIUtenttoo or do?, b£ 

i.K?*''*’. T,1», W» fwi.it> t o f»t. 


